Riedell®

2018 ROLLER CATALOG
CUSTOMER SERVICE
At Riedell we strive to provide you with the best customer service we can. If you have questions or concerns about any of our products or need help ordering, you can contact us at 800-698-6893 or email customerservice@riedellskates.com. Riedell customer service personnel are available to help Monday–Friday, 7:30 am–5:00 pm CST.

PRODUCT WARRANTY
All products manufactured by Riedell Shoes, Inc., including but not limited to Riedell® boots and skates, Moxi®, Radar Wheels®, and Kwik® are warranted by Riedell Shoes, Inc., to be free from defects in material and workmanship, under normal and intended use for a period of 6 months from the date of retail purchase by the original end-use purchaser. PowerDyne® plates shall be warranted by Riedell Shoes, Inc. to be free from defects in materials and workmanship, under normal and intended use for a period of 12 months from the date of retail purchase by the original end-user purchaser.

The warranty does not cover product failure resulting from improper fit, accident, abuse, neglect or normal wear and tear, as determined by Riedell Shoes, Inc. Riedell Shoes, Inc. will not be responsible for the repair, replacement or consequential damage due to the above mentioned causes. Furthermore, this warranty does not cover post sale service costs, including but not limited to plate mounting and bearing installation.

For more information regarding our Warranty Policy or how to submit a possible claim, please contact Riedell at 800-698-6893.
SKATING IS FUN.
SKATING Riedell IS BETTER!
**DASH**

- **Boot:** Dash Green/White and Dash Aqua/Orange
- **Plate:** Dash Nylon
- **Wheels:** Dash 60x40 mm, 91A
- **Bearings:** ABEC-1
- **Toe Stop:** Bolt-On Black
- **Sizes:** 1–7 Full Only – Medium width

**DART**

- **Boot:** Neon Pink, Black, Aqua, and Purple
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- **Wheels:** Dart 62x43 mm, 93A
- **Bearings:** ABEC-5
- **Toe Stop:** Midi Gripper
- **Sizes:** 1–14 Full Only – Medium width

Questions? Call 800-698-6893

See pages 16–17 for prices.
DART OMBRÉ

**Boot:** Dart Ombré Purple/Green, Ombré Purple/Pink, Ombré Black/Red, Ombré Pink/Blue, and Ombré Neon Green/Black

**Plate:** Prism Die Cast Aluminum

**Wheels:** Dart 62x43 mm, 93A

**Bearings:** ABEC-5

**Toe Stop:** Adjustable Black

**Sizes:** Ombré Purple/Green, Ombré Purple/Pink and Pink/Blue: 1–9 Full Only – Medium width
Ombré Black/Red and Neon Green/Black: 1–14 Full Only – Medium width

---

R3

**Boot:** R3 Black

**Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon

**Wheels:** Sonar Cayman

**Bearings:** ABEC-5

**Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black

**Sizes:** Black 1 – 14 Full Only – Medium width

---

R3 DEMON

**Boot:** R3 Black

**Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon

**Wheels:** Sonar Demon EDM

**Bearings:** ABEC-5

**Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black

**Sizes:** Black 1 – 14 Full Only – Medium width

---

R3 PATRIOT

**Boot:** R3 Black

**Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon

**Wheels:** Sonar Patriot

**Bearings:** ABEC-5

**Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black

**Sizes:** 1–14 Full Only – Medium width

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
**JAM**

**PHAZE**
- **Boot:** 951 ColorLab®
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Pro Series Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Speed Ray
- **Bearings:** KwiK Swiss Nitride
- **Toe Stop:** Jam Plug
- **Sizes:** 4–13 Full & Half – Medium width

**ICON**
- **Boot:** 851 Black/White with available ColorLab® overlay
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- **Wheels:** Sonar Demon EDM
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** Jam Plug
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full Only – Medium width

**QUEST**
- **Boot:** 395 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Speed Ray Wide
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** Jam Plug
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full & Half – Medium width

**ICON ELITE**
- **Boot:** 851 Black/White with available ColorLab® overlay
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Speed Ray Wide
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** Jam Plug
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full Only – Medium width

Questions? Call 800-698-6893

See pages 16-17 for prices.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Boot:</th>
<th>Plate:</th>
<th>Wheels:</th>
<th>Bearings:</th>
<th>Toe Stop:</th>
<th>Sizes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOST</strong></td>
<td>111 Black</td>
<td>PowerDyne Thrust Nylon</td>
<td>Radar Riva</td>
<td>ABEC-5</td>
<td>Jam Plug</td>
<td>1-13 Full Only – Wider “D” width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPTOWN</strong></td>
<td>120 Black</td>
<td>PowerDyne Thrust Nylon</td>
<td>Radar Riva</td>
<td>ABEC 5</td>
<td>Jam Plug</td>
<td>4-13 Full &amp; Half – Wider “D” width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUICE</strong></td>
<td>120 Black</td>
<td>PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum</td>
<td>Radar Varsity 62</td>
<td>KwiK Zenith</td>
<td>Jam Plug</td>
<td>4-13 Full &amp; Half; 14, 15, 16 Full Only – Wider “D” width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITY</strong></td>
<td>3200 ColorLab®</td>
<td>PowerDyne Arius NTS</td>
<td>Radar Varsity Plus 57</td>
<td>KwiK Zenith</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4-13 Full &amp; Half – Wider “D” width</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See pages 16-17 for prices. Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
ANGEL

- Boot: 111 White or Black
- Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- Wheels: Radar Riva
- Bearings: ABEC-5
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Gray
- Sizes:
  - White: 1–11 Full Only – Medium width
  - Black: 1–13 Full Only – Wider “D” width

RAVEN

- Boot: 120 White or Black
- Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon*
- Wheels: Radar Varsity 62
- Bearings: KwiK Zenith
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Gray
- Sizes:
  - White: 1–10, 11 Full & Half – Medium & Wide widths
  - Black: 1–13, 14, 15, 16 Full & Half – Wider “D” width
*Black boot sizes 14, 15, 16 come with PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum Plate

EPIC

- Boot: 220 White or Black
- Plate: PowerDyne Reactor Fuse
- Wheels: Radar Varsity 57
- Bearings: KwiK Zenith
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Gray
- Sizes:
  - White: 3–10 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths
  - White Size 11 is only offered in Medium width
  - Black: 3–13 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths

ESPREE

- Boot: 297 White or Black
- Plate: PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- Wheels: Radar Varsity Plus 62
- Bearings: KwiK Zenith
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Gray
- Sizes:
  - White: 3–10 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths
  - Black: 3–13 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths

LEGACY

- Boot: 336 White or Black
- Plate: PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- Wheels: Radar Varsity Plus 62
- Bearings: KwiK Zenith
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Gray
- Sizes:
  - White: 3–10 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths
  - Black: 3–13 Full & Half – Narrow, Medium, and Wide widths

See pages 16-17 for prices.
CITIZEN

Boot: 111 Black or White
Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
Wheels: Sonar Zen
Bearings: ABEC-5
Toe Stop: Black Bolt-On
Sizes: White: 1-11 Full Only – Medium width
       Black: 1-13 Full Only – Wider “D” width

ZONE

Boot: 135 Black or Tan Suede
Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
Wheels: Sonar Zen
Bearings: ABEC-5
Toe Stop: Black Bolt-On
Sizes: Tan: 4-12 Full Only – Medium width
       Black: 4-12 Full Only – Wider “D” width

CELEBRITY

Boot: 120 Black or White
Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
Wheels: Radar Energy 62
Bearings: ABEC-5
Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Black
       Black: 1-13, 14, 15, 16 Full & Half – Wider “D” width
       * Black boot sizes 14, 15, 16 come with PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum plate

DIVA

Boot: 130 Tan Suede
Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
Wheels: Radar Energy 65
Bearings: Kwik Zenith
Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Black
Sizes: Tan: 4-14 Full Only – Medium width

See pages 16-17 for prices.
Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
R3 DERBY

- **Boot:** R3 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- **Wheels:** Sonar Striker
- **Bearings:** ABEC-5
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black with Leather Toe Cap
- **Sizes:** 1–14 Full Only – Medium width

R3 DERBY RS

- **Boot:** R3 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- **Wheels:** Radar Pop
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black with Leather Toe Cap
- **Sizes:** 1–14 Full Only – Medium width

SHE DEVIL

- **Boot:** 126 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Trust Nylon
- **Wheels:** Sonar Striker
- **Bearings:** ABEC-5
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Adjustable Black
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) & D/B (Gamma) widths

VENDETTA

- **Boot:** 265 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Fuse Nylon
- **Wheels:** Radar Pop
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Jupiter
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) & D/B (Gamma) widths

See pages 16-17 for prices.
**SOLARIS PRO**
- **Boot:** Solaris
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Pro Series Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Halo
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Jupiter
- **Sizes:** 3½–12 Full & Half – ContourFit C/AA width

**SOLARIS SPORT**
- **Boot:** Solaris
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Fuse Nylon
- **Wheels:** Radar Pop
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Jupiter
- **Sizes:** 3½–12 Full & Half – ContourFit C/AA width

**BLUE STREAK RS**
- **Boot:** Blue Streak
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Halo
- **Bearings:** KwiK Swiss Nitride
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Jupiter
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) and D/B (Gamma) widths

**TORCH**
- **Boot:** 495 Black
- **Plate:** PowerDyne Reactor Neo Aluminum
- **Wheels:** Radar Halo
- **Bearings:** KwiK Zenith
- **Toe Stop:** PowerDyne Jupiter
- **Sizes:** 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) and D/B (Gamma) widths

See pages 16-17 for prices. Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
LOW CUT BOOTS

MODEL 126
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Dri-Lex™/Cambrelle® lining
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Velcro cinch strap
- Stitched rubber outsoles
- Available sizes: Black: 3–13 Full & Half - B/AA (Delta) & D/B (Gamma) widths

MODEL 195
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather/Cambrelle® linings
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Snug tie
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black: 3–13 Full & Half - Medium (Beta) width

MODEL 695
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather/Cambrelle® linings
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black 1–13 Full & Half - Medium (Alpha) width

MODEL 395
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather/Cambrelle® linings
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Snug tie
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black: 1-13 Full & Half - Medium (Beta) width

MODEL 851
- Hand sorted leather upper
- Dri-Lex™ lining
- Padded Collar
- Stitched and cemented outsoles unique for Jam skating
- Available sizes: Black 3–13 Full Only - Medium (Beta) width

MODEL 951
- Hand sorted leather upper
- Dri-Lex™/Split leather linings
- Padded collar
- Unique outsole for Jam skating
- Genuine Shearling tongue lining
- Available sizes: 4-13 Full & Half - Medium (Beta) width

MODEL 695
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather/Cambrelle® linings
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black: 1–13 Full & Half - Medium (Alpha) width

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Questions? Call 800-698-6893

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
**SOLARIS**
- Hand sorted full grain Kango-Tan leather upper
- Perforated Strata microfiber lining with moisture and odor resistant treatment
- ContourFit last with rounded toe box
- State-of-the-art Dynamic Response Outsole with integrated toe protection
- Innovative V-Lock strap (to securely hold heel in place)
- Dual density foam-backed Fox tongue
- Curved collar for added comfort
- 4 quarters DC-7 heat moldable

---

**BLUE STREAK**
- Hand sorted full grain Kango-Tan leather upper
- Innovative split quarter pattern
- Full grain Chinook leather lining
- Genuine Shearling tongue lining
- 2 slit “Fox” tongue (to help reduce tongue rotation while skating)
- HF-5 Heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Snug Tie
- Finger loop backstay
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black 1–13 Full & Half – Medium (Alpha) width

---

**MODEL 495**
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather lining
- Genuine Shearling tongue lining
- Hand rolled collar
- HF-5 Heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Ankle Closure System (ACS)
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) & D/B (Gamma) widths

---

**MODEL 595**
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Full grain Chinook leather lining
- HF-5 Heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Snug tie
- Stitched and cemented leather outsoles
- Available sizes: Black: 1–13 Full & Half - Medium (Alpha) width

---

**MODEL 265**
- Hand sorted full grain leather upper
- Dri-Lex™/Cambrelle® lining
- HF-5 heat moldable outside quarter right boot
- Velcro cinch strap
- Stitched and cemented rubber outsoles
- Available sizes: Black 3–13 Full & Half – B/AA (Delta) & D/B (Gamma) widths

---

New!

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
HIGH TOP BOOTS

**MODEL 3200**
- Full grain leather upper
- Perforated Strata microfiber lining with moisture and odor resistant treatment
- Contoured collar and tongue with premium foam
- ForeFlex design enhances fit & flex for small toe and ball area of boot
- Lightweight cork heels provide shock absorption and secure anchors for plate mounting
- Extra firm quarters offer support for advanced dance moves

**336 TRIBUTE**
- Full grain leather upper
- Moisture resistant top grain leather lining
- Dual density ankle padding
- Reinforced quarters
- Shock absorbing cork/leather soling system
- Rolled collar, flex notch, lace bar stabilizer, shearing tongue lining
- Available sizes:
  - 336 White: 4–10 Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths
  - 36J White: 11 Youth–3 JR Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths

**297 PROFESSIONAL**
- Full grain leather upper
- Moisture resistant top grain leather lining
- Ankle padding
- Reinforced quarters
- Shearing tongue lining
- Available sizes:
  - 297 White: 4–10 Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths
  - 297 Black: 4–13 Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths

**220 RETRO**
- Leather upper
- Split leather lining
- Ankle padding
- Reinforced quarters
- Sponge tongue lining
- Available sizes:
  - 220 White: 4–10 Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths
  - Size 11 is available in Medium width only
  - 220 Black: 4–13 Full & Half – Nar, Med, Wide widths
  - Size 14 is available in Medium width only

**120 AWARD**
- Leather upper
- Dri-Lex™ lining
- Ankle padding
- Reinforced quarters
- Available sizes:
  - 120 White: 4–10, 11 Full & Half – Med, Wide widths
  - 120J White: 6, 7, 8, 9 Youth–3 ½ JR Full & Half – Med, Wide widths
  - 120 Black: 4–13, 14, 15, 16 Full & Half – D width
  - 120J Black: 6, 7, 8, 9 Youth–3 ½ JR Full & Half – Med width

**MODEL 172**
- Hand sorted leather upper
- Split leather lining
- Ankle padding
- Reinforced quarters
- Shearing tongue lining
- Leather outsole and heel

**MODEL 130**
- Split leather suede upper
- Split leather lining
- Rubber outsole
- Leather heel
- Available sizes:
  - 130 Tan: 4–14 Full Only – Medium width

**MODEL 135**
- Split leather suede upper
- Split leather lining
- PVC unit outsole and heel
- Available sizes:
  - 135 Black: 4–12 Full Only – D width
  - 135 Tan: 4–12 Full Only – Medium width

Questions? Call 800-698-6893

See pages 16-17 for prices.
Halo
For Every Surface

Polished Concrete
Slick Wood

84A  86A  88A

Porous Concrete
Sport Court

91A  93A  95A

Coated Concrete
Grippy Wood

97A  99A  101A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speed Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dart - Solid Colors</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dart - Ombre</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Black</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Demon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Patriot</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jam Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phaze^</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$779.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icon w/ opt’l ColorLab overlay~</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$549.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icon Elite w/ opt’l ColorLab overlay~</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhythm Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uptown</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Sz 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity^</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$899.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel White or Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven White or Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Black Sz 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic White or Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espre White or Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$609.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Outdoor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen White or Black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Tan or Black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrity White or Black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrity Black Sz 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diva</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Derby Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Derby</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3 Derby RS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Devil</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaris Pro</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaris Sport</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Streak RS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Cut Boots</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 ColorLab^</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Black/White w/ opt’l ColorLab overlay~</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Black or White</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Black</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Black</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Black</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaris</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Streak</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Black</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Black</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Black</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Top Boots</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 ColorLab^</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Tribute White^ or Black^</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36J Tribute White^ or Black^</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$479.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Professional White or Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202J Professional White^ or Black^</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Retro White or Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101J Retro White or Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Award White or Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Award Black Sz 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120J Award White or Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Tan Suede</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Tan Suede or Black Suede</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RW Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volt</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Kids White</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Kids Black</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Adult White</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Adult Black</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moxi Skates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Jack Boot</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Jack Set</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Lolly</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Ivy Jungle</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Beach Bunny</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moxi Wheels / Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Trick 55mm Wheels (4-pack)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Trick 59mm Wheels (4-pack)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Gummy Wheels (4-pack)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Juicy Wheels (4-pack)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Versa Skate Tool</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxi Skate Leash</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar and Sonar Wheels (4-packs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Halo</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Presto 59mm</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Pop</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Villain</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Villain Wide</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonar Striker</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Flyer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Energy 65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Energy 62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonar Zen</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonar Bracer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Speed Ray</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Speed Ray Wide</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonar Demon EDM</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonar Patriot</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Varsity Plus</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Varsity</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riva</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Wheelie Bag</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Plates &amp; Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Arius Platinum Plate</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arius Split Butterfly Cushions</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Arius NTS Plate</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Reactor Pro Series Plate</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Reactor Neo Plate</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerDyne Reactor Fuse Plate</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Magic Cushions Reactor</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Magic Cushions Universal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Jupiter Toe Stops</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Bearing Press/Puller</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Skate Tool (Y4 tool)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Skate Tool (Y3 tool)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Bearing Tool</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD 11/16&quot; Deluxe Slim Wrench</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm T Handle Thumb Saver</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Adjustable Toe Stops - pair</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Bolt-On Toe Stops - pair</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Midi Grippers - pair</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Jam Plugs - pair</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KwiK Bearings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwiK Ceramic Bearings</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwiK Swiss Nitride Bearings</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwiK Zenith Bearings</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KwiK Oil</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss Cross Laces</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxed Laces</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Fit Toe Caps</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toe Caps</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toe Guards</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedell Laces - white or black</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuff Toe™</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Fit™ Footbed Kit</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gear Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedell Bottom-Load Gearpack</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Rolling Gear Bag</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Backpack</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedell Backpack</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedell One Pack</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedell Skate Sack</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

~ 851 ColorLab Overlay available - allow 2-5 days for production.
^ Non stock item. Allow 4-5 weeks for delivery.

Model 951 is make-to-order ColorLab boot.
Model 3200 is make-to-order ColorLab boot.
Other domestically made boots are available as ColorLab boots. Add $90 to the cost of the boot. Visit roller.riedellskates.com/customs to learn how to create your own ColorLab or custom boots.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

RIEDELL SKATES
122 Cannon River Avenue
Red Wing, MN 55066
800-698-6893
www.roller.riedellskates.com
Riedell®

R-Fit Footbed Kit

KIT INCLUDES:
- Footbeds
- Arch Supports
- Heel Wedges
- Heel Lifts
- Metatarsal Pads
- Instruction Guide

CUSTOM COMFORT. ENHANCED PERFORMANCE.

$49 RETAIL
VOLT

• Vinyl upper with soft, padded lining for comfortable fit
• Nylon Plate with adjustable trucks
• Full precision bearings
• Wheels: Volt 60x40 mm, 91A
• Available sizes: 1–10 Full Only – Medium width

WAVE

• Soft, padded lining for comfortable fit
• Prism Aluminum (Adult) or Wave Nylon (Kids) plate with adjustable trucks
• High-rebound urethane wheels for a smooth roll
• Full precision bearings

Kid Sizes:
Black: 10 Youth-3 JR Full Only – Medium width
White: 10 Youth-3 JR Full Only – Medium width

Adult Sizes:
Black: 4–12 Full Only – Medium width
White: 4–11 Full Only – Medium width

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
Moxi Roller Skates offer fashion on wheels by putting a cute and colorful spin on a fun, American past time. Hand-made in the USA, Moxi’s are suited for outdoor street and lifestyle skating, but can be taken indoors to the rinks just as easily.

New!

**Moxi Jack Boot**
- Reinforced double split suede upper
- Signature Moxi Dri-Lex™ lining
- Genuine Shearling tongue lining
- Unique Moxi “M” backstay with finger loop
- Anti-rotational lace bar stabilizer
- Triple reinforced eyestay
- Available sizes: Jade 4-11 Full & Half – Medium width

**Moxi Ivy - Jungle**
- Boot: Moxi Ivy - Jungle
- Plate: Prism Die Cast Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Juicy Pink Frost
- Bearings: ABEC-3
- Toe Stop: Black Bolt-On
- Sizes: Tan: 4-9 Full Only – Medium width

New!

**Moxi Jack Set**
- Boot: Moxi Jack – Jade suede
- Plate: PowerDyne Reactor Pro Series Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Trick 55mm 97A
- Bearings: KwiK Zenith
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Black
- Sizes: Jade 4-11 Full & Half – Medium width

**Moxi Lolly**
- Boot: Lolly Floss (teal suede), Poppy (red suede), Strawberry (pink suede), Pool Blue (peacock suede), Fuchsia (fuchsia suede), Taffy (purple suede)
- Plate: PowerDyne Thrust Nylon
- Wheels: Choice of Moxi Juicy or Gummy
- Bearings: ABEC-5
- Toe Stop: PowerDyne Adjustable Black
- Sizes: 4-10 Full Only – Medium width

NEW!

**Moxi Ivy**
- Boot: Moxi Ivy - Jungle
- Plate: Prism Die Cast Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Juicy Pink Frost
- Bearings: ABEC-3
- Toe Stop: Black Bolt-On
- Sizes: Tan: 4-9 Full Only – Medium width

See pages 16-17 for prices.
Moxi Beach Bunny
Blue Sky
- Boot: Beach Bunny – Blue Sky
- Plate: Marvel Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Beach Bunny 58mm 78A
- Bearings: ABEC-5
- Toe Stop: Adjustable Black
- Sizes: 1–10 Full Only – Medium width

Moxi Beach Bunny
Periwinkle Sunset
- Boot: Beach Bunny – Periwinkle Sunset
- Plate: Marvel Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Beach Bunny 58mm 78A
- Bearings: ABEC-5
- Toe Stop: Adjustable Black
- Sizes: 1–10 Full Only – Medium width

Moxi Beach Bunny
Peach Blanket
- Boot: Beach Bunny – Peach Blanket
- Plate: Marvel Aluminum
- Wheels: Moxi Beach Bunny 58mm 78A
- Bearings: ABEC-5
- Toe Stop: Adjustable Black
- Sizes: 1–10 Full Only – Medium width

Moxi Wheels & Accessories

**Trick 55mm**
- 55mm x 31mm with urethane hub
- **Recommended use:** Outdoor, Skate Park, Rink
- **Hardness:** 97A
- **Color:** Tan

**Trick 59mm**
- 59mm x 31mm with urethane hub
- **Recommended use:** Outdoor, Skate Park, Rink
- **Hardness:** 97A
- **Color:** Lime

**Juicy**
- 65mm x 40mm with urethane micro hub
- **Recommended use:** Outdoor
- **Hardness:** 78A
- **Colors:** Pink Frost, Smoke, Cherry Stain

**Gummy**
- 65mm x 40mm with urethane micro hub
- **Recommended use:** Outdoor
- **Hardness:** 78A
- **Colors:** Clear with Pink, Clear with Teal, Clear with Purple

**Moxi Vice Versa Universal Skate Tool**
- Compact and lightweight skate key tool to help tighten bolts on your wheels
- Fits conveniently on a key ring
- **Colors:** Black and Teal

**Skate Leash**
- Adjustable leash that loops and cinches around your wheels to help you carry your skates over your shoulder
- Sturdy Nylon canvas strapping for durability
- **Colors:** Black, Pink, and Rainbow

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.moxirollerskates.com
RADAR HALO  
**Indoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Derby  
**Size:** 38mm x 59mm  
**Urethane:** Dark Gray Neothane  
**Hub:** Halo  
**Colors & Hardness:** Purple 84A, Orange 86A, Teal 88A, Yellow 91A, Pink 93A, Blue 95A, Green 97A, White 99A, Black 101A

RADAR ENERGY 65  
**Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 35mm x 65mm  
**Hub:** Micro  
**Colors & Hardness:** Black 78A, Lime Green 78A, Purple 78A

RADAR ENERGY 62  
**Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 32mm x 62mm  
**Hub:** Micro  
**Colors & Hardness:** Peach 78A, Teal 78A, White 78A

RADAR VILLAIN & VILLAIN WIDE  
**Indoor / Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended use:** Indoor/Outdoor Hybrid  
**Size:** 38mm (slim) or 43mm (wide) x 59mm  
**Hub:** Purple Shark  
**Colors & Hardness:** White 84A

SONAR STRIKER  
**Indoor**
**Recommended Use:** Derby  
**Size:** 38mm x 62mm  
**Colors & Hardness:** Black 88A, Green 88A, Red 88A

SONAR ZEN  
**Outdoor Recreation**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 32mm x 62mm  
**Colors & Hardness:** Blue 85A, Pink 85A, Purple 85A, Red 85A, Black 85A, Green 85A

RADAR FLYER  
**Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 38mm x 66mm  
**Hub:** White Shark  
**Colors & Hardness:** Frosted Lime 78A, Frosted Peach 78A

RADAR ENERGY 57  
**Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 31mm x 57mm  
**Hub:** Micro  
**Colors & Hardness:** Red 78A

RADAR PRESTO  
**Indoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Derby  
**Size:** 38mm x 59mm  
**Urethane:** Grey Neothane  
**Hub:** Tiger 2 Piece  
**Colors & Hardness:** Turquoise 88A, Yellow 91A, Red/Orange 93A, Blue 95A, Purple 97A, Green 99A

RADAR POP  
**Indoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Derby  
**Size:** 38mm x 59mm  
**Hub:** White Spoke  
**Colors & Hardness:** Yellow 88A, Blue 91A, Pink 93A, Green 95A

RADAR HALO  
**New!**

RADAR ENERGY 66  
**Outdoor Performance**
**Recommended Use:** Outdoor, Trail Skating  
**Size:** 35mm x 66mm  
**Hub:** Micro  
**Colors & Hardness:** Black 78A, Lime Green 78A, Purple 78A

RADAR ENERGY 62  
**New!**

RADAR FLYER  
**New colors!**

RADAR PRESTO  
**New colors!**

SONAR BRACER  
**Indoor**
**Recommended Use:** Derby  
**Size:** 38mm x 62mm  
**Colors & Hardness:** Purple 84A

Questions? Call 800-698-6893

See pages 16-17 for prices.
RADAR SPEED RAY
Indoor Performance
Recommended use: Jam, Speed
Size: 38mm x 62mm
Hub: Aluminum
Colors & Hardness: Blue 90A, Black 92A, Purple 94A, Green 96A

RADAR SPEED RAY WIDE
Indoor Performance
Recommended use: Jam, Speed
Size: 43mm x 62mm
Hub: Aluminum
Colors & Hardness: Red 90A, Orange 92A, Turquoise 94A, Gray 96A

SONAR DEMON EDM
Indoor Recreation
Recommended use: Speed, Session, Jam
Size: 43mm x 62mm
Colors & Hardness: Black 95A, Blue 95A, Green 95A, Orange 95A, Pink 95A, Purple 95A, Red 95A, Yellow 95A

SONAR PATRIOT
Indoor Recreation
Recommended use: Rink, Speed
Size: 43mm x 62mm
Colors & Hardness: Red/White/Blue 95A

RADAR VARSITY PLUS
Indoor Performance
Recommended use: Art, Rhythm
Size: 31mm x 57mm or 62mm
Hub: Aluminum
Colors & Hardness: Black 101A, Natural 101A, Garnet Red 101A, Cobalt Blue 101A

RADAR VARSITY
Indoor Recreation
Recommended use: Art, Rhythm
Size: 31mm x 57mm or 62mm
Hub: Aluminum
Colors & Hardness: Red 98A, Natural 98A

RIVA
Indoor Recreation
Recommended use: Art, Rhythm
Size: 32mm x 57mm
Colors & Hardness: Red 96A, White 96A, Black 96A, Pink 96A

MINI
Indoor Recreation
Recommended use: Art, Rhythm
Size: 32mm x 52mm
Color & Hardness: Black 96A

RADAR WHEELIE BAG
Holds 8 Wheels
Colors: Orange, Lime Green, Mint, Navy, Purple, Red, Royal Blue

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www роллер.ридэлскейтс.com
ARIUS PLATINUM
• 6061 series heat-treated, lightweight, extruded aircraft-aluminum plate
• Patented truck design allows for greater agility and stability
• Brilliant anodized platinum gold finish
• Progressive Lateral Movement creates efficient pressure while eliminating traditional stress points that cause breakage
• Precision machined aluminum trucks with chromoly steel axles (8 mm)
• Unique urethane Split Butterfly Cushion design requires no adjustment – simply install and start skating
  (4 sets of cushions in various hardnesses included for exact tuning)
• Available sizes: 3-12

COLOR          HARDNESS

ARIUS SPLIT BUTTERFLY CUSHIONS
• Made from specially formulated high quality urethane
• Designed to retain energy and release it when you need it most
• Designed specifically for the Arius Platinum plate
• Available in 9 hardnesses ranging from soft (71A) to hard (95A)

COLOR           HARDNESS

ARIUS NTS
• Removed toe stop for the needs of a rhythm skater
• 6061 series heat-treated, lightweight, extruded aircraft-aluminum plate
• Patented truck design allows for greater agility and stability
• Anodized matte black finish
• Precision machined aluminum trucks with chromoly steel axles (8 mm)
• 4 sets of Standard Butterfly Cushions in various hardnesses included for exact tuning
• Available sizes: 3-13
REACTOR PRO SERIES
- 6066 series heat-treated, lightweight, extruded, aircraft aluminum plate that provides optimal strength
- 10-degree kingpin angle for explosive power and superior push and acceleration
- Cold-forged and black anodized solid 6061 aluminum trucks with chromoly steel axles (8 mm)
- Fine thread steel adjustable pivot arms
- Black anodized solid 7075 aluminum kingpins with integrated auto-centering Nylock adjustment nut
- Two sets of PowerDyne urethane Magic Cushions, soft and firm, for the perfect feel
- Available sizes: 3-12

REACTOR NEO
- 6061 series heat-treated, lightweight, extruded, aircraft aluminum plate
- 10-degree kingpin angle for superior push and acceleration
- Aluminum trucks with chromoly steel axles (8 mm)
- Solid 7075 aluminum kingpins with precise click action kingpin adjustment nut
- High rebound urethane cushions
- Available sizes: 3-13

REACTOR FUSE
- Fiberglass-reinforced composite plate
- Integrated aluminum toe stop inserts allow adjustable toe stops to be tightened securely
- Integrated kingpin inserts for easy kingpin installation
- 10-degree kingpin angle for superior push and acceleration
- Aluminum trucks with chromoly steel axles (8 mm)
- Solid 7075 aluminum kingpins with precise click action kingpin adjustment nut
- High rebound urethane cushions
- Available sizes: 3-13

MAGIC CUSHIONS
- Made from high quality urethane with Power Assist formula for total performance
- Two variations of cushions specific to the PowerDyne plate model you have
- Available in 4 hardnesses ranging from Soft (78A) to X-Firm (89A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>HARDNESS</th>
<th>SKATER / FEEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>78A - Soft</td>
<td>Lightweights / Lots of Flexibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>82A - Medium</td>
<td>Middleweights / Great compromise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>85A - Firm</td>
<td>Heavyweights / More Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>89A - X-Firm</td>
<td>Heavyweights / Extreme Resistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUPITER TOE STOP
- Non-marking, grippy natural rubber toe stop
- Signature bell shape with large flat stopping surface (54 mm diameter) with signature dimples for stability and bite
- Molded safety line indicates when rubber is nearly worn down to the stem
- Hollow forged aluminum stem adds strength and reduces weight

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
BEARING PRESS/PULLER
• 8 mm pin (7 mm pin available upon request)

Y4 SKATE TOOL
• ½" socket
• 11/16" socket
• 9/16" removable socket
• 5 mm T-Handle Allen Wrench

Y3 SKATE TOOL
• ½" socket
• 9/16" socket
• 15/16" open wrench

BEARING TOOL

11/16" DELUXE SLIM WRENCH

5MM T HANDLE THUMB SAVER

ADJUSTABLE STOPS
• Regular 5/8" bolt
• Available in Black or Gray

BOLT-ON STOPS
• 5/16" bolt-on stops with rubber bell shape
• Available in Black or Gray (Kids bolt-on stops available in gray only)

MIDI GRIPPER STOPS
• 5/8" adjustable black rubber stops in the traditional size

JAM PLUGS
• 5/8" black rubber Jam and Rhythm plugs
KWIK CERAMIC
- Accelerate faster and roll farther than traditional steel ball bearings
- Ceramic ball bearings resist heat and friction, allowing for free, fast-spinning roll
- Titanium Nitride-coated races resist corrosion and provide strength to create a high performance bearing with maximum roll
- Friction-resistant Delrin® retainers that are pre-spun with high performance oil
- Size: 8 mm

KWIK SWISS NITRIDE
- Swiss-made hardened chromium steel alloy balls
- Titanium Nitride-coated races provide a fast, long roll
- Friction-resistant Delrin® retainers that are pre-spun with high performance oil
- Size: 8 mm

KWIK ZENITH
- Chrome steel races
- Heat-treated alloy balls
- Friction-resistant Delrin® retainers that are pre-spun with high performance oil
- Size: 8 mm

KWIK OIL
- Specially formulated ball bearing lubricant
- Helps to improve bearing performance
- Compatible with all skate bearings
- Sold in ½ oz. bottles

See pages 16-17 for prices. Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
With the Beach Bunny line, classic Moxi fashion has never been more affordable! The Beach Bunny features a traditional high top boot with thoughtful touches including drum-dyed vinyl uppers for more authentic color saturation and additional ankle padding that provides comfort and security whether you’re cruising down the boulevard or ripping up your favorite skate park. Bright laces that shine in the sun add to the fashion-forward design of the Beach Bunny, and the moisture-wicking Dri-Lex™ liner is printed with a custom pattern that was designed from scratch by Moxi team members for a skate that is 100% Moxi, inside and out. Complete with glittery high rebound urethane outdoor wheels and a pair of matching toe caps, the Beach Bunny is ready to accompany you on your next adventure!

**FEATURES**
- Drum-dyed vinyl upper
- Custom Moxi Dri-Lex™ lining
- PVC unit outsole and heel
- Curved collar for added comfort
- Ankle padding
- Matching drum-dyed vinyl toe caps
- Bright polyester laces
- High rebound outdoor wheels with glitter

**Available sizes:**
- BLUE SKY 1-10 Full Only – Med. width
- PEACH BLANKET 1-10 Full Only – Med. width
- PERIWINKLE SUNSET 1-10 Full Only – Med. width

**SET COMPONENTS**
- **Boot:** Moxi Beach Bunny
- **Plate:** Marvel aluminum
- **Wheels:** Moxi Beach Bunny 58mm 78A
- **Bearings:** ABEC-5
- **Toe stop:** Adjustable black

moxirollerskates.com
LACES & ACCESSORIES

TOE CAPS
• Available in all leather colors.

TOE GUARDS
• Available in all leather colors.

CRISS CROSS™ LACES
Criss Cross laces are available in several different widths, colors and patterns for an inexpensive and fun way to accessorize your skates. All Criss Cross laces come in 72” length only.

SKINNY 3/8” WIDTH
- Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Red, Royal Blue, White, Black, Pink & Purple Plaid, Pinstripe Neon Green, Pinstripe Neon Orange, Pinstripe Neon Pink, Pinstripe Neon Yellow

MEDIUM – ½” WIDTH
- Rainbow Plaid, Black w/ Skulls, Black & Neon Yellow, Multicolor

FAT – ¾” WIDTH
- Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Purple, Carolina Blue, Pink & Black Plaid, Red & White Plaid, Pink Camo, Black & White Checker, Black & Pink Checker

All Criss Cross laces come in 72” length

WAXED LACES
• High performance waxed laced for secure and easy tightening.
• Colors: Black with White trace & White with Black trace
• Available lengths: 72”, 84”, 96”, and 108”

TUFF TOE™
• Chemical- and water-resistant permanent adhesive specially formulated to protect your skates against abrasion
• Sets up in 5 minutes and cures in 24 hours
• Bonds to almost any surface
• Kit includes all application materials and instructions
• Color: Black

R-FIT™ FOOTBED KIT
• Customizable footbed kit designed specifically for roller skates
• Helps to improve alignment and athletic performance, alleviate pain from common fit issues, and provide comfort while reducing fatigue
• Footbed Kit includes: R-Fit™ Footbed, interchangeable arch supports, heel wedges, heel lifts, metatarsal pads, and instruction guide

Please Note: This product is not intended to be used as a remedy for serious injuries or issues. Should your discomfort persist while using this product, remove the footbeds from your boots and seek medical advice

PRO FIT TOE CAPS
• Integrated toe and lace protection
• Available in all leather colors

MEDIUM – ½” WIDTH
- Rainbow Plaid, Black w/ Skulls, Black & Neon Yellow, Multicolor

FAT – ¾” WIDTH
- Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Purple, Carolina Blue, Pink & Black Plaid, Red & White Plaid, Pink Camo, Black & White Checker, Black & Pink Checker

All Criss Cross laces come in 72” length

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
Introducing the **Riedell Unity**

- Extra firm quarters offer support for advanced dance moves
- Contored collar and tongue with premium foam padding
- Lightweight cork heels provide shock absorption and secure anchors for plate mounting
- ForeFlex design enhances fit & flex for small toe and ball area of boot

*Featuring the all new Model 3200*
RIEDELL BOTTOM-LOAD GEARPACK

**Size:** 18” x 14” x 10”
- Convenient bottom-load capacity with separated interior compartments
- Tapered design provides optimum weight distribution
- Padded shoulder straps and waist band
- Multiple exterior accessory loops

RADAR ROLLING GEAR BAG

**Size:** 22” x 14” x 10”
- 600 Denier Nylon
- Telescoping handle
- Large zippered interior compartment with compression straps
- Zipped outer compartment and interior accessory pockets
- 4 Exterior handles for easy loading

RADAR BACKPACK

**Size:** 22” x 16” x 9”
- Made from durable Nylon
- Large inner compartment to hold gear
- Outer zipped flap to hold shoes and other smaller items
- Wide shoulder straps and padded back for comfort
- Small enough to fit into airplane overhead bins

RIEDELL BACKPACK

**Size:** 20 1/2” x 13” x 10”
- 600 Denier Nylon

RIEDELL ONE PACK

**Size:** 13” x 7” x 13”
- 600 Denier Nylon

RIEDELL SKATE SACK

**Size:** 19” x 20”
- 420 Denier Nylon

See pages 16-17 for prices.

Learn more at www.roller.riedellskates.com
YOUR COLOR. YOUR STYLE.
YOUR BOOT. YOUR WAY.

CREATE YOUR SKATE AT: ROLLER.RIEDELLSKATES.COM/COLORLAB